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AN ACT relating to the State Boat Act; to amend sections
37-1233, 37-1234, and 37-1235, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943; to change
provisions relating to lights on certain boats
and other vessels as prescribed; and to repeal
the ori.gi.nal sections.

Be it enacted by the people of the State of Nebraska,

Section 1 - That section 37-1233, Rei.ssrre
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

37-1233. Under the conditions de:;cribed in
sectiorr 37-1232, every vessel of Classes 1 and 2
propelled by machinery shaII carry the following liqhts:

(l) A lantern or flashlight;
(2) A combir)ed laDtern in the forepart of Lhe

vessel ar)d lower than the wllite light aft, showitrg green
to starboard and red to portT side. each showilt(r an
rurbroken lioht over an arc of the horizon of one hur)d|ed
twelve and five-tenths decrees and so fixed as to €hrov
show the J-ight from riqht ahead to ty6 po+Hts Lwer)tv-two
and five-tenths deqrees abaft the beam on their iES
respective sides side; and

(3) A briEht white llght aft which shalI :;lrow
aII around the horizon-

Sec. 2. That sectiort 37-1234, Reissrre Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as
foll-ows:

3'l-1234- Under the conditi.ons described in
sectiorr 37-1232, every vessel of Classes 3 arrd 4
propelled by machinery shaIL carry the followilr<-; IiqlrLs:

(l) A Iantern or flashligltt;
(2) A br+gh€ vhite liqht in the ferepart of

the vessel as nea? the sten as praetieable so
eons€fHeted as to shov an xnbroken }iqht ever ah are of
the horison of tyenty peints ef the eenpassT so fixed as
to throH the +iEht ten peints on eaeh side of the
vesse*7 se fixed as €o throw the light fron right ahead
to tyo points abaft the bear 6rr either side A white
liqht placed over the fore and the aft centerline of the
vessel showinc, an unbroken Iioht over an arc of the
hori-zon of two hundred twentv-five deorees and so fixed
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as to show the Iioht from riqht ahead to twentv-two and
five-tenths deorees abaft the beam on either side of the
vesseI,.

(3) A bri€Jh€ white light aft to show all
arottnd the horizon and higher than the white liqht
forward; and

(4) On the starboard side a green light so
colrstructed as to show ar) unbroken light over an arc of
the horizon ten peints of the eonpass one hundred twel-ve
and five-tenths deqrees, so fixed as to throw the Iiqht
from right ahead to tv6 poin€s twenty-two and
five-tenths deorees abaft the beam on the starboard
side. On the port side a red light so constmcted as to
shoh, an unbroken light over an arc of the horizon of ten
p6ih€s ef the eonpass one hundred twelve and five-tenths
deqrees, so fixed as to throw the lj-gtrt from right ahead
to trr6 points twenty-two and five-tenths deqrees abaft
tl)e beam on the port side. Such side lights shall be
fitted with inboald screen of strfficient heierht so set
as to prevent these Iights from being seen across the
Lrow .

Sec. 3. That section 37-1235, Reissue Revi.sed
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as
fol Iows:

37-1235. (1) Under the conditions described
in section 37-7232, all vessels when propelled by sail
alone shal-I carry (a) a lantern or flashligtrt; and (b)
the red and greel) side Iights srritably screened, but rlot
tlre white Iights, prescribed by sections 3'l-1233 and
37-\234. Vessels of all classes; when so propelledT
shall carry a €Helve-point nhite light vhieh shal* shoH
aft; six points oB either s+de of the een€erline; at the
ste"n white liol)t placed as nearlv as practicabl-e at the
stern showino an unbroken lioht over an arc of the
horizon of one hundred thirtv-five deorees and so fixed
as to show tl)e liallt sixtv-seven and five-tenths deorees
from rioht aft on each side of tlre vessel.

(2) Rowboats and canoes or other vessels rrnder'
hand power shaII display a thirty-tve-poiRt vh+te +iEh€
€6 shev a*I around the ho?iEon white liqht showino arl
ttlrbroken licht over al) arc of the horizon of three
hundred sixtv deorees in time to avoid collision-

Sec. 4. That original sections 37-L233,
37-7234, and 37-1235, Reisstre Revised Stattrtes of
Nebraska, 1943, are repealed-
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